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F ft so then your system is out of balance, and
there is a flaw 'somewhere in your constitution,
and a possibility that you are losing health, too.
Thefaflingoff. in vreightniaybeslight, but itmakes
.a wonderful change in one's looks and feelings, and
unless the building up process is begun in time,
vitality and strength are soon gone and health
quickly follows. If you are losing weight there is

fnr It. "Vnur blood is detcrioratimr and
becoming too poor to properly nourish the body, and it must be purified
and enriched before lost weight is regained. It requires something more
than an ordinary tonic to build tip a feeble constitution, for unless the poisons
and germs that are lurking in the blood are destroyed, they will further im-

poverish the blood and weaken the system, and you continue to lose weight.
In S. S. S. will be found purifying and tonic properties combined. It

,ot only builds up weak constitutions,
ibut searches out and destroys germs
'and poisons of every description and

eanses the system of alt impurities,
thus laying the foundation for a
healthy, steady increase in weight
and future good health.

Food may be bountiful and the
appetite good, but still the system
weakens and wc remain poor in flesh
unless what wc eat is properly digested
and turned into rich, pure blood.
S. S. S. the Stomach and
aids the digestion and assimilation of
food, and there is a rapid

f lipnltli nnd strenfrth. S. S. S. acts
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WONDERFUL GAIN IN WEIGHT.

Huutsvlllo, Ala., 10, 1003.
Sonio years atro my coneral honlth

gavo way; my norvous systom
and I could to

do mo good I beean to use
S. B. S. I commenced to at
once. My appotito bocamo
and from 135 pounds I Increased to

I becamo well again by taking
S. B. S. and would no amount for
tho cood it did mo. My health la

perfect, and I boliovo If
would a bottlo of S. 8. B.

they would enjoy llfo
as I dolus. W. Ii.

promptly beneficially upon nervous system, strengthens tones
ft relieves strain producing sound, refreshing sleep. You
can no tonic so invigorating as S. and being composed exclusively
of herbs its use is attended with no effects. people will

that it braces them improves circulation blood,
uouuy ana

persons of can
take S. S. S. with as does not
derange the the

remedies, but acts and
any shock the

whose tell them they are not
Strong well, are growing thinner falling below their usual

should take a course S. S. S. build up is
recognized everywhere the blood purifier the safest
of all tonics. We cheerfully furnish charge,
Who will write us. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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Fresh
Meats always 4

Fine Bacon,
Plants Sausage.

fPrices as as lowest

SINGER
Sewing Machines
Sold installment

machines taken
part payment
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Consump-
tion is to cure your cold when It
first appears. Acker's English Rem-

edy will stop the cough in a night,
and drive the cold out of your system.
Always a quick and suro euro for
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles. If It does not sat-
isfy you the druggist will refund your
money. Write to us for freo sample.
W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
F. W. Schmidt & Co., druggists.

A Cool Place

Is Robison's Amusement Par-
lors, under the W. & C. Depot.

Just the place to while
away leisure time. First
class bowling alley; spiers
did pool and billard ta-

bles; up e shooting
gallery. Temperence re-

freshments and cigars.

Free Musical Entortainment
Every Evening

THE

AC YCLE
The genuine, the bicycle
which is the undisputed
leader, is handled in Pen-

dleton only by us. Come
in and sec the Racycle.

Witfa.ee, 3tL"
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE OLD

DDTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

Cor W. Aha and Lillith Sts.

L. Neff, formerly of the Hotel
Alta, has chatge of the Old Dutch
Henry Feed Yard, and would be
pleased to care for your horses
Plenty ol stalls, large corrals for
loose horses and cattle. Hay and
grain for sale. Chop mill in

OLD NKWSrAPKnS TO PUT UNDHB
carets, on shelves, walls, or for wrap.

plDK purposes. Old newspapers In Ism
burdle of 100 each at 23 cents a handle

t th; "ST OUUaO.NlAN Oflce, Padl
tan. OfSf M, .

BUNKER HILL DAY

CELEBRATE THE DmY THE

BRITISH WERE DEFEATED.

An Occasion That Is Growing In Lo-

cal Importance In Massachusetts
It Rivals the Fourth of July.

Boston, Mass., Juno 17. Bunker
11III day is bolng eclubrated with a
program that will not end beforo mid-

night. Tho gala day oponed with sa-

lutes by the warships In tho harbor,
tho navy yard battery nnd Fort War-
ren. Tho presence of tho historic
Liberty Bell, loaned for tho occasion
by the city of Philadelphia, mado tho
celebration the most enthusiastic
hold in many years. Tho famous relic
was exhibited throughout tho day on
Boston Common, whoro It was guard-
ed by tho Ancient and Honorable

Company of Boston.
All public buildings wore lavishly

decorated and a largo majority of tho
hotels and business blocks. Flags
were Hying by tho hundred and near-
ly overy residence added ono or moro
to tho blaze of color. Business was
suspended nnd tho streets . were
thronged In tho morning. Tho mili-
tary, naval and civic parade In
Charlestown this morning opened tho
program of tho day. The sailors and
marines from tho warships wore en-

thusiastically cheered all along the
route. Historical oxorclsos, athletic
contests, cycle, races and rowing races
wore held this afternoon.

Rivals Fourth of July.
Bunker Hill day is tho Massachu-

setts Fourth of July. It Is observed
nowhere else, but noro It Is celebrat-
ed with a vengeance. At midnight tho
church bolls chimed, tho whistles
blow, tho giant crackers exploded,
and tho pandemonium of noises mado
In the Charlestown district mignt
havo been hoard around the world.

With cacli recurring year moro and
moro "fuss" la mado over tho anni-
versary of tho hattlo of Bunker Hill,
and small gatherings have graduauy
grown to larger and more Impressive
ones.

FLYER WRECKED.

Open Switch Causes Serious Mishap
in Pocatello Yards,

Butto, Mont., Juno lfi. A special to
tno miner from Pocatello, Idaho, says
that tho most disastrous passenger
wreck In tho history of the Oregon
Short Line In recent years occurred
within tho city limits of Pocatello at
11:30 o'clock .Monday, when No. 2,
tho easthound fast mall, struck a mis-

placed switch at the west end of the
yards, just as she was pulling Into
town, and wont Into tho ditch.

As a result Flromun Henry Bowers
Is dead and Engineer Evan Williams,
and Mall Clerk Ben A. Campbell are
seriously Injured, but there were no
casualitles of any kind among tho
passengers.

Tho accident occurred at tho second
switch at tho west end, coming into
Pocatello, tho engine No. 807, Imme-
diately loft tho rail, but continued on
tho general course of main line, whllo
tho derailing of tho cugino further
threw the switch so that tho train
took tho siding.

After running a train length from
tho point of tho switch tho engine
turned over on her sldo, tho mall car
and baggage car shot off in opposite
directions and tho composito car went
oft at another tangent, the sleeper,
diner and chair cars remained on tho
grado of the siding.

From a private mosage it is learn-
ed that both mall clerks wore Injured.
Ben A. Campbell has a sovero scalp
wound and Is badly shaken up. Ar-

thur J. Stlmpson Is Incapacitated
from duty. Both aro rosldents of this
city.

BUILDING STRIKE ENDED.

Workmen Resume Operations on Last
Year's Wage Scale.

Omaha. Neb.. Juno 1C Building
operations In this city, which havo
been tied up for four months on ac-
count of a strlko of bricklayers,

nnd associates In the build-
ing trades was resumed today. About
30 largo buildings, among them tho
now auditorium, wero affected, nnd
thoy will now bo hurried to comple-
tion. Tho resumption of work nffects
several hundred men directly, and as
many moro Indirectly, nil of whom re-
turn to work at last year's wago scale.

ANOTHER INVASION.

American Free Lunch System Intro,
duced In London.

London, Juno 1C. An American
quick lunch stand opened on the
Strand today and attracted a great
crowd, which blocked tho street about
tho window, watching tho cook flip
pancakes and sinkers. The placo Is
doing a rushing business.

Kentucky Elks' Reunion.
Lexington, Ky., Juno 10. Losing-to- n

Is swathed In yards and yards of
mrple and yellow bunting In -- onor
if tho Elks, whoso annual stato re-
union oponed today. Every local
lodgo In tho stato Is represented by
delegates and also by sponsors and
maids of honor, so that tho total num.
'icr at visitors amounts to moro than
uie thousand. Whllo business rolut-n- g

to tho affairs of tho order will not
w neglected tho entortainment pro-tra-

will occupy much attention.
Vmong Us chief features aro a ball,
i driving exhibition and an

Kentucky burgoo.

AMERICA

The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars in the World

GREAT MUSICAL SOCIETY.

Includes a Chorus of 4000 and an
Orchestra of 200.

St. Louis, Mo., June 17. In addi-
tion to tho many excursion trains ar-

riving last night bearing singing so-

cieties nnd visitors to tho thlrty-flrs- t

national saengerfest of tho North
American Saongcrbttnd, there wore
thousands of visitors marching to tho
depots today. Tho crowd Is one of tho
largest ever entertained In St. Louis,

The rehearsals wero continued
during the morning and afternoon.
There wore many Impromptu concerts
in various parts of the city and at
the gardens. Among tho arriving
singers today were largo parties from
Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati, Pitts-
burg, Milwaukee, Indianapolis, Cleve-
land and other cities.

At tho opening concert In tho Lib-

eral Arts Auditorium tonight there
will bo addresses of welcome by
Mayor Wells and President Francis
of tho Louisiana l'urchaso Exposition,
with response by J. Hanno Deilor,
president of tho sacngerhund. Fol-
lowing these addresses will bo the
Hag presentation and a song by the
United Singing Societies of St. Louis.
Selections by tho chorus of 4000, nn
orchestra of 200 and eminent soloists
will follow.

Montana Epworth Leanue.
Great Falls, Mont., Juno 17. Great

Falls has received with splendid hos-
pitality tho delegates to tho annual
stato convention of tho Epworth
l.eaguo which will ho in session hero
during tho remainder of tho week.
As rapidly as tho visitors arrived dur-
ing tho early hours today

t
thoy wero

received by members of tho reception
committee nnd escorted to private
homes whoro thoy will bo entertained
during their stay. Tho gathering
will ho formally opened with a big
welcoming demonstration tills oven-ing- ,

President V). It. McRuo, of Ana-
conda, presiding. A strong delegation
from Helena Is endeavoring to have
that city chosen ns tho meeting place
for next year.
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We are headquarters for

berries and fruits of 'all kinds
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First in price
First in quality
First in aroma

remo
the great 5c Cigar

The Band Is the Smoker's Protection.

t

MISS SARAH FINLEY,
Vice-Preside- nt of tho Palmetto Club, Memphis, Tenn,

m: or cAitDrr
ii a thoroughly
cii;ntilic and mod

ern remedy, lnect- -
inir the Tierdn of tho modern
woman in the modern way

without tho torture o an
operation. AVino of Cardui
has cured them in tho pri-

vacy of their homes and it
hm found ii placo in Ihe
lirvtrfq nf Anieric.lll Women r

that no other medicine has found. In
their pratitude over 10,000 American
women havo written letters comniend-iii- K

Wini f Cnnlui. Wine of Carilui
meets thi'ir wants as no other medicine
ilnea. It sustains the young girl at tho
shock of her entrance to womanhood.
Women who take Wine of Cardui have
littlo diKiiinfurt during pregnancy and
litllo pain at childbirth. When tho
cliango of lifo appears they enter a
happy, healthy "hi age. Kycrymonth it
comes to the rctcuo to assist Nature in
throwing the impurities from tho body.

"Mioa Rnrnli Finlpv. nf MeimihiM.
Tenn., of tho Palmetto
Ulnb ot that city, sxaics lor nerpcii nnu
many friends when he bestows tho

.WINE of CARDUI

following praise on Wii

of Cardiu:

"Among tht namrnm

medicine placet) before f

sring women fcr tteif relef

none can touch IVBxt'i

Wine of CaidaL It town

above them ill is i teUi

female remedy. It stapll

drives oalo ind diseue kit
and restores health In an Incredibly iit
period. I have taitfl great lateral am

Inr he mil two vein, since ll

brought health and ttrength to at. I

have alio recommended u w a warn

.1 .. i.Iotc .nr! ttuv who luveoell

speak of ll in the highest terms udlW

that it U praise well bestowea.

suffering frn.mIf you , arc
WTOKUCfcH VVino Ul vaiuu.

"ntt "ca'nhavo health tie
. i,!..i,. if vn w take fteww

vice further than tho complfK to
Undi.S Advisory 1'- - fif
mu.rm Mtt . CO., WiaHauw.."

A million suffering os

Walla Walln, Wwli., April Mm
J. 8. Kees, l'etulletou, Oregon. fl , t rurchs!

uenr ttir iifii ivinir in vour enuuiry. j -- -j - ... i.i nn
Underwood tvnewritr in 1R9C. ami It has been iu continuous u

Hinen. !.n PI

I haw not wen uny of the now models, but this l
wouid not i

work done by my niauhine after nearly seven years wt.- -

1

i, iui uuii-- i iiicinu.mij l'ISH-i- .

Tho only repairs 1 have had to the machine is to hae tue i

iu.;,i,,.i,w.ii .i i i . . ., tk

This was rendered necessary by the luritmnonnt of tamuau t

the hard Ubuge it was subjected to in manl oldlng. ioPEHHE11
Blgned-Yo- tirs Truly, 5s.
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J. S. KEES, Agont for UNDEKwuuu -

I can save you
TOO Dollars

7 xr .. t - . .ii you are loOKing lor a yiauv thaD jour

i I have a 3oo piano which lias been used ess rf
T months, nerfect in everv respect: heautitui he

the latest designs; deep rich tone; nothing wna (

matter with it, but it has been used a short wi

will sell it for $200 Better come m and loon

Sewing Machines zoning
Nkw Home, one of,the finest and lightest
chines you ever saw and not a high pr tl,
either. Lots cf other kinds, both new and sec

1 t oil .1.1 r iM. HII U1ILV3 i.n Wain Stt"1


